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An Evening Thought
With the stock market beginning to
revive the land will shortly provide

a new school of fishes.

Out of the Past
Happenings of days gone by
as chronicled in The Star and
Sentinel and The Gettysburg

Times the files reveal.

FIFTY YEABS AGO
Local It«m: Mr. T. W. Brandon

has leased the railroad warehouse at
Idaville.

Peter Detter has purchased the
Asper girls' property in Bragtown
for $600.

The Sons of Veterans of this place
will hold a festival on August 13 and
14, 1886.

St. James Lutheran Sunday
school of this place will picnic at
Round Top Park next Thursday.

Mrs. E. C. Hankey, of Straban,
township, has our thanks for a bas-
ket of very fine apples.

New post-office at Round Top
Park to be called "Sedgwick," Lewis
A. Bushman, postmaster.

Over 100 excursionists left Gettys-
burg; 'on Saturday morning for Bal-
timore and a trip down the bay to
CheBtertown, Md.
" The venerable Dr. L. W. Golds-
borough, of Philadelphia, now in his
83d year visited his son last week,
Dr. C. E. Goldsborough, at Hunters-
town.

The Town Council of Hanover
have uniformed their .police with
very, handsome suits. Our Town
Council would ,do well to follow suit.

On Saturday week, Mrs. Lydia
Leister, reading ex-ntr the Taney-
town rv-iu ••< ~^^' disV/iice from
this place, whUM m ti;v lot herd-
Ing her cows. Dipped and fell and
broke her right limb.

Mr. Henry Mickley, Seven Stars,
sends us eight large potatoes, which
aggregate 8 pounds 5 ounces—an
average of over one pound each.

• • »
The Peoples Tea Store, Gettys-

burg, Pa.—I hereby give notice to
all who deal at my store, that I will
again give presents as heretofore.

J. A. Rich, Prop.
• » »

Armadale Won: The running race
between Col. John H. McClellan's
"Armadale" and Joseph A. Ocker's
"Becalm," came off at Pottstown,
Pa., on Friday and was won by the
former. It was a mile and a half
dash for $1,000, a side, making a
purse of $2,000. Armadale was rid-
den by J. J. Carter, a noted jockey
from Lexington, Ky. Becalm by
Sam Fisher. The former led all the
way and won by five lengths. Time:
1st quarter 24^, 2nd 25 ̂ i, 3d 27, 4th
29%; full mile 1.46%, IVs miles
2:43%. The race excited a good
deal of interest, being the third trial
between the two horses and was at-
tended by a number of sportsmen
from Gettysburg, Littlestown, Han-
over, Carlisle and other places. It
is said that a good deal of money
changed hands besides that in the
states.

TWO ATHLETES UP IN THE AIR

The narrow confines of the ship kept members of the IUnited States
Olympic team from practicing as vigorously as^they might have desired?"
so Glenn Cunningham (left), distance star, skipped rope for exercise,
and Jesse Owens? Ohio State's athlete extraordinary, pract.ced broad

jumps while wearing soft-soled shoes. (Associated Press Photos). w

York on Wednesday by the steamer
Georgia. Being paupers the custom
house office ordered the steamship
companies to take them back.

* * *
Deaths: Aug. 18. in Franklin,

township, David Coon, aged 75 years.
Clapsaddle—July 2, in Butler

township, of apoplexy, David Clap-
saddle, in the 61st year of his age.

Kuhn—July 17, Daniel Kuhn, of
Franklin township, aged 75 years.

Snyder—July 15, in Cumberland
township, Joseph Addison Snyder,
aged 34 years.

Troxell-—July 19, at his Me resi-
dence in Mechanicstown, Frederick
county, David Troxell, aged 80 years.

Hemming—July 9, in this place,
Miss Mary Ann Flemming, aged 22
years.

Hoffman—July 4, in Butler town-
ship, Mrs. John Hoffman, aged
about 73 years.

Camp—June 30, at- -Ar-endtsville,-
Major Nash G. Camp, aged 47 years.

Rummel—June 20, after a brief
illnes at the residence of her son,
I. H. T. Rummel. in Mount Pleas-
ant township, Mrs. Sarah Rummel,
aged 72 years.

Fairfield Items: D. C. Musselman.
of Little Sioux, Iowa, is visiting
friends in this vicinity.

Croquet playing has become quite
a favorite game with many of our
citizens both old and young.

Louis Bouling is visiting friends
in Juniata county.

Mr. Samuel Bushman, ,of Gettys-
burg, spent Sunday in our place, the
guest of J. Elmer Musselman.

Mr. and Mrs. Spanieling have been
visiting friends in Westminster, Mci.

Mr. Heidler, of Columbia, is the
guest of W. D. Kugler.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B'uehler, of
Beechersville, spent Sunday at this
place.

Berries of all kinds are very plenti-
ful. Parties who go after them
should not trespass, but go to the
owner of the land and ask for them.

We have quite a number of vis-
itors recently: Dr. J. B. Marshal
and W. M. Walper. Shippensburg;
Miss Handly. Covington, Va.; Mrs.
Kennedy and .son, New Brighton.
Pa.; Prof. Turner, of Lutherville
Seminary, and Mrs. Shue, of Union
Bridge, Md.

Seeks More Bloo'd

Today's Talk
I

By Qeorge Matthew Adams -,
I THE BOAST OF WISDOM

WE are honest with ourselves, we will confess daily of our ignorance.
I came across this illuminating paragraph in Marcus Aurelius in

my reading: "How is it that souls untrained and ignorant confound the
trained and wise? The answer is .What soul ii> trained and wise? That
only which knows the beginning and the end. and the reason diffused
through all being,'which through all eternity administers the universe in
periodic cycles."

Why should we desire to imitate another's good fortune or success?
Wherein does that point our good? Are we responsible to other than our-
selves for the fate of our lives? In us is the universe. In us is the mys-
tery of the stars and the passing of time. Each of us has an immortal
covering.. The handiwork of beauty is all ours to own, and it is our privi-
lege to embellish it!

I held in my arms last night a small black spaniel. It looked into my
eyes with an understanding look, blinked happiness, and knew that I was
its friend. It could teach a million human beings the rudiments of love!
Why boast of wisdom?

There is more wisdom in^a baby's eyes than in many a man's brain!
The test of wisdom is in its application. How can you compare the abil-
ity of another whose fortunate task is to make another man happy?

Some men walk about in banks, counting up dollars, and accumulat-
ing many of them for themselves; others walk about in exchange markets,
gaining by speculation—and boasting of that gain, as wisdom all their
own. But what account is it in the end? Who will remember them with
enriched hearts?

Life's end is an accounting, a measuring up, an appraisal. Life's pur-
pose should ever be to add to its store of happiness and to leave the world
jjjittle better-off than when we appeared in it.

Tomorrow r. Adams will talk on the subject: "Don'ters."

PET CLINIC COMBINES
POUND WITH HOSPITAL

MRS. LANDON RESUMES VACATION

Happy to rejoin her two small children at Estes Park, Colo., Mrs. Alf
M. Landon Is shown upon arriving at Denver. She was greeted by mem*_
bers of her sorority. Delta Gamma. Left to right: Peggy~Harner, MVa.
Landon, Mrs. Howard Robertson, and Peggy Anne Landon, her step-

daughter. (Associated Press Photo)

Kept alive three years by 51 blood
transfusions from 35 persons, James
Hedley, St. Louis dairyman, Is look-
Ing for another donor. Doctors hope
to cure him of aplastic anemia, a
failure of the bone marrow to pro*
duca red corpuscles. (Associated

Press Photo),

Chicago (AP)— In a new $75,000
building here the Anti-Cruelty so-
ciety has opened an animal clinic
and pet exchange which combines
features of an up-to-date hospital
and prison.

Built through a bequest of the
late Horace and Marion McCon-
nell, the three-story steel and con-
crete structure provides accommo-
dations for a first aid and outpa-
tient dispensary, cages for confine-
ment cases, indoor and outdoor ex-
ercise yards, kitchens and baths.

There also is an execution cham-
ber for painless dispatch of the
hopelessly ill, undesirable and anti-
social.

From the outside the building
looks like a bank, except that its
gleaming Indiana limestone front

-depicts animal "life in sculpturing
by Mrs. George Woodruff, Chicago
artist.

Inside, the office hums with ac-
tivity; telephones ring incessantly.

Great Variety of Patients
Will the society send someone for

a sick dog found lying on the side-
walk? Can one have a dog if he
cUls for it? The Smiths are mov-
ir.g and don't want to leave their
cat stranded; will the society help
find it a new home?

Before the receiving counter

Just Folks
by

EDGAR A. GUEST

stand men, women and children
carrying or leading: dogs, cats, white
rats, parrots, turtles, roasters,
woodchucbs, even sea gulls, wood-
peckers or pigeons, there for veter-
inary treatment or to be got rid of.

The clinic is rushed eight hours
a day. Dr. Herman J. Streibert,
veterinarian, reports he handles an
average of 35 to 40 cases a day—
dogs with distemper, dogs with
fish hooks caught in their mouths,
dogs that have swallowed pins. He
gives first aid and diagnoses and
prescribes for more stubborn ills.

Dogs Appreciate Care
While inmates of McConnell Me-

n.orial clinic, animals en joy special-
ly cooked food, comfortable sleep-
in" quarters, tub baths and plenty
cf visitors. Many persons stop in
•:j watch operations or in search of
rrets for adoption. ,

The dogs, particularly, react al-
most humanly to the almost-human
accommodations. They leap and
bark for joy during exerci.-ii.' peri-
ods, scramble impatiently at meal
tmes—and tremble with fright
when placed on the operating ta-

Buddy Hassett, Brooklyn first
baseman, is a member of the plumb-
ers' union.

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE j
Yesterday's Results

Brooklyn, C; Pittsburgh, 3. |
Chicago-Philadelphia, wet grounds.
Cincinnati-New York, threaten-

ing weather.
St. Louis-Boston, not scheduled.

How They Stand
W. L. Pel.

Chicago -- 57 33 .G33
St. Louis 55 37 .598
New York 49 44 .527
Pittsburgh 47 45 .511
Cincinnati 45 44 .500
Boston 44 49 .473
Phillies 35 f.G .3S5
Brooklyn 34 58 .370

Today's Schedule
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at New York < 2 games)
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
yesterday's Results

Athletics. 15: Chicago, 8.
St. Louis, 7: Boston, 5.
Detroit. 9; New York, 1.
Washington-Cleveland, rain.

How They Stand
W. L. Pet.

New York 02 33 .053
Cleveland 53 42 .558

i Boston 52 44 .542
Detroit 50 ' 44 .532

Washington 49 45
Chicago 48 45
Athletics 32 62
St. Louis 31 62

Today's Schedule
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit.
Washington at Cleveland,

.521

.516

.340

.333

Local Mushball
Team Loses First

Game; Score 2-0
Held to but one hit by "Bunny"

Lark, ace hurler for the York city
mushball champions, the Leader
market team of Gettysburg dropped
its first game in six starts Monday
evening on the Katalysine mineral
springs field, 2-0. The victory waa
the sixteenth straight for the un-
defeated York tribe.

Lark fanned 11 batsmen and Var-
nev, Gettysburg hurler, whiffed
three. A double play by the locate
in the sixth inning prevented the
visitors from scoring more heavily.

IS BRITAIN'S YOUNGEST STAR
Glasgow (AP). — Baby Margaret

Grieg, three-months-old daughter
of a Lerwick, Shetland islands,
newspaperman, has been cast to
play in Producer Michael Powell's
Scottish island film, "The Edge, ol
the World." She is Britain's young-
est film star.

Spouting — Roofing
PLUMBING

Gas ~ Water
For quick s*rvlc*

C._STANLEY HARTMAN
Pfione Gettysburg 942K2

Catthtown. P«in'».

CALEDONIA
EVERY MONDAY

26c to 9—After 9 32c

UNUSUAL CAMEL FOSSIL
MOUNTED IN OKLAHOMA !

Norman, Okla. (AP;.—The fassil i
of a prehistoric camel, a rare find j
in Oklahoma, soon will join other
remains in the museum off paleon-
tology at the University of Oklaho- j
ma. |

First discovered in Roger Mills j
county near Cheyenne, Okla., three
years ago, the bones of the huge |
camel were carefully transported to ,
the stale university's department of!
pak-ontology here. J. Willis Stovall,!

director of the museum, has nearly i
restored it. • — -

"Camels were rare in Oklahoma," ;
paid Ralph B. Shead, of the paleon- j
toio;-'y project, "and. this specimen Ls ';
the most complete of any yet
1'ound."

ARGENTINA BUYS WARSHIPS
London <AP;—The Argentine gov-

ernment has ordered three de-
stroyer:; from Victors-Armstrong,
bringing to $24,000,000 the amount
recently spent by the Argentine
navy in Givat Britain.

P L A S T E R I N G
IteplMterinff or repair work don* IB

town or country. No j«lv too iBUtU H
too large.

CHAS. STERNER, JR.
241 CfaaBbcribnrc Street. Cettyafcalf

Telephone 22SX

BIG DANCE
at

Hershey Park Inn
3 .Miles West of Gettysburg

-Wednesday, July 29
I«ist chance to hear Bud Codori
atid his Pennsylvania Ramblers

at Hershey I'ark Inn

Saturday Night
South Mountain Diamonds

IJeer — Seafood
Barbecue L a u d v . Lhes
Fried Spring Chicken

PETE LEMPESIS

On Saturday week, while John H.
Beecher, of Cumberland township,
was riding on a hay carriage, he

STUDENTS TO CAMP
Lisbon (AP).—Students and grad-

uates of the higher Portuguese col-
leges and universities have been
summoned to undergo eight weeks'
compulsory military training begin-
ning August 3, according to an offi-
cial communique published in the
press here. This is Premier Sala-
zar's first act as minister of war, a
post he recently took over.

Cameraman Killed

Gene Rose, all-Southern end of
Tennessee, is under contract to the

had his right foot caught between New York Football Giants.
the wheel and wagon, mashing his
foot badly. Dr. T. T. Tate was call-
ed in and rendered the necesary
surgical attention.

Friday was the anniversary of
Gen. Grant's death. There were
many visitors to the tomb, the
Grand Army post sending wreaths
and flowers. During the afternoon
OoL Fred Grant visited the tomb,
and Mrs. Grant sent handsome
floral tributes.

Current News and Notes: On Fri-
day Steve Brodie, a New York boot
black, aged 23, made a name for
himself by jumping from the Brook-
lyn bridge into the East River, a
distance of 120 feet. He was later
taken out of the water all right, ex-
cept a few bruises, and had a high
old time with his 4th ward cronies,
tintl a police got hold of him and
locked him up. The penalty for
cuch lunatics is imprisonment not
exceeding two years and a fine not
exceeding $1.000.

The President, accompanied by
Secretaries Bayard and Whitney
god Private Secretary Lamont left
Washington Wednesday to partici-
pate In the bicentennial celebration
•ft Albany, where the President was
entertained bv Oov. Hill and w-
vteweri th<- proces ;<>r,. The presi-
dential p-.-v r/::;.-iied t" Washing-
ton on Friday.

8Uty Russian Jews landed at New

QUATRAINS
Fame

Croesus was rich and Lazarus was j
poor;

Now each is but a symbol and a
name.

Death took them from the ills life
couldn't cure

And placed them both within the
crypt of fame.

« * *
Golf

Were golf an easy tame to play
The most of us would quickly

spurn it,
It holds us all from day to day

Because we know we'll never learn
it.

» » »
Choice

"The more the merrier!" we shout,
And often this is true,

Bui I would rather sit about
With just the faithful few.

v.
Laughter

Laughter is that sweet ether of the
brain

Which leaves a man unmindful of
his woes;

Makes his oblivious to loss and gain
And for the moment frees him

from his foes.

. .
DER.

I

Edwin T. Ramsdell (above), 40, Boa-
ton photographer, lost hit life when
•n airplane from which ha wa* pho-
tographing the liner Queen Mary
tall Into the sea on Namtucket. Eight
other occupanta of the plann war*

aaved. (Aaioclated Praia Photo)

THE GARDEN WALL
Around his garden he built a wall

To shut all its splendor in,
But the climbing roses grew straight

and tall
And they would not stay within.

The very best of their blooms they
grew

On the outer side for the throng to
view.

The lilies peeked through the lattice
gate

And the vines climbed over the
wall.

The loveliest things on that vast
estate

Would not be imprisoned at all,
And those who passed on their way

to town
Saw wisteria robed in her purple

gown.

I talked with a guard as he walked
about

And he said, with a knowing grin:
"I can easily keep all strangers out,

But I can't keep the roses in,
For thow madcap blossoms will

never wtop
Till they've climbed that wall to the

very top!"

. why are they
they

TASTE BETTER

Well, first off, all cigarettes are
not alike r.^not by a~long shot.

Now Chesterfields...they are
milder because they are made
of mild, ripe tobaccos... both
home-grown and Turkish.

They age these tobaccos for two
years to take out all harshness
These tobaccos are not only

blended but cross-blended...this
brings out the better taste of
each tobacco. It welds the dif-
ferent flavors into one better
flavor. It helps to make Chest-
erfields taste better.

When you smoke a Chesterfield
you realize they're not like
others... They Satisfy.
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